
Some Storekeepers
think the onlv wav tn In.
crease profits 1. to increase '

cross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on1
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.1
Wo can show you nnother
system that will increase!
both your gross sales and'
percentage of profit. Call
and sec.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE
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Hawaiian Third Degree.

luu.sn.vv

hdnbsoay

"14. HWMl

Lei Aloha No. 3 Special.

All vlnltliip; members of tlio
order are cordlnllt lutltcd to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets evei) Monday evening at
T:30 lu I. O. O V Hall. Port street

K It HCNUKY. Sonct.li,
C A SIMPSON. N. (I.

All visiting brothers tei) coi.lhilly
Invltod.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Moots ovory Tuesday etonlng at
l:S0 o'clock In K. ot P Hall. cor.
Tort and Ileretnnln. Visiting broth-tr- y

cordially United to attend.
A. S. WCOIIKR, C. C.
K. WAI.DHON, K It. 8.

OAHU LODCE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets otoiy Pi May etonlng at
Iv. of P. Hall, cm. Tort and Itere-tanl-

at Members or Mtstlc
Lodgo No. 2, Win. McKlnlot Lodgo
No. S, and t siting biothers cordial-
ly invited.

Otnnr.il Flunlneti.
It. GOSLING, c c.
A. S. KP.NWAY, K. It S.

HONOLULU LODGE CI6, . P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. filfi, II P C)

I!., will meet in their hull on Kin"
near Port street eeiy Prldu) ctciilng

lly order or the i: It.
IIAItUY II SIMPSON.

'

S.'l II t m
V. K. HICIIAUDSO.N. i: It

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 3. K of P.

Meets otct.t Siturdiv owning at1
7:su ociocu in k or i. Hall, tor
Port and Hoiotaula Visiting broth-cr- s

cordially Invited tj attend.
I.. II. WOI.P, C. C.
E. A. JACOUSON, K. R. fa.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, K. O. E.

Moots on the L'nd .mil til
ewtiiliiKs of each month at

7:30 o'clock In K or P Hall, KIliB St
Vlsltliij,' Katjlos me Invited to at-

tend.
I. I.' TOOMI2Y. Pii'hlilent.
II. T. JIOOUi:, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIDE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

MeotH ociy llrst and Ihlrd Thins
days or ourh iniiuth at KiiIrIhh or
Pjlhhui Hall Vluitlni: hrothcui un
dlally Invlto.l to attend

C. V TODD, Saehfiii.
A. Il MIKPIIY,

C. of It

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets avery neeond and fourth Wed
lestlay of each month at San An.onlo
'lall. Visltlns brotherH cordially iu
'Ited to attend

K W'. W'l'.r.D. Pres.
H. V. TOI1D, Secy.

Uniciue
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN tauRht in 12 lessons to

play any jheot of iiuibIc or h ear

Gl'AItANTKi:i), 1.' lebsons foi St.".

SAM GOMJU.NU. Mundollii llxpeit,
No IS Hotel St.

IllunK books or all torts, Icdgois,
etc, inaniiracturcd by tlio Ilullctln
rubllsliins Coinpaii.

iitftWu,..

I

8
it

Pure Food

hisky
1900

"Belle of Jefferson.
bottlrd in bond under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-MEN-

The purest whisky
obtainable. Insist that your

''" IioIiir insane
(illtnan

JlOIFSO llRHP ufuOi. l.hiirm
"l,vi'r """I' wl111

mlor
Kniut

F imitcd,

Kir.?and B.ihclSts.

assxsa.ajtsssa.iaxraseaiaaisse

FHESII

Fruit and

Vsietefiles
ON Till; AT.AMEDA

EVEItY MOHNIKQ

Milm
Strawberries

HENRyiUVSCO.I.Iir,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
02 Wholesale

ifiUWlc vnn TDicn

BLUE PRINT PAPERS?

Vciy attractive
prints with then bright blues
ana clear wmtcs can he made
on blue nnnt paper. Vc have

nhendy sensitized.
It's eiy cheap, only

lor x wt Ac-

quires no chemicals.
With our INOENT0 BLUE

POWDElt, which
comes a 10c tube, you can
make bl mints almost
any material, such envel-
opes, the corner of note paper,
linen, etc , and sensitize your
own printing paper.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO
TORT

A " Everythlno Photonraphle "
vtiezm&iimminsss&zssM

Lihiiinnct 5o
JUBHiOUM

Prepared Ws

UNLIKE AND SUPERIOR

TO ANY WAX POLISH

ON THE MARKET

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

ewers&Cooke Ltd.

AGENTS

177 S. KINO ST.

PIANOLAS
On Easy Monthly Pay'ts.

DERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows Dldn.

SR7 Printing tho
Office.

1$ or Tw,,wr'T'-flMiwpw.- .
wfsrw!v& ht wi ""WHWi1 t"

yw-i- p

kvknino ntit.urriN. hpxomimi. i h hhhhhay aphii.

LOCAL AN!) GENERAL

Deposit your votes before
4 today if want them to
appeal in the next printed list, which

'mil be in tomorrow's Bulletin.

Tnllthos. llvcr. alitor. StkyriH. Stbl.
I I' MurKtiti In expiclcd home cm

p.ll in
Ilfst nip of cotfeo tlio city. Jew

niiElaiul Hakery.
A largo house Is wanted. WalklKI

I f f fi d Hop ml.
11. M Tike, the edll.u wn?

Huong tlic Clntidl tif't pas,
Manager IIowh denies lopoit ot

n strike fill llmuillllil nliintntlnn
C J Austin, a rubber iiiiui Nn-- 1 lias always been one of our chief

liikn iirrltod on the Claudlne todat aim. Lowering the nricc bv lower- -
n l.n i..iin.i..H r.. i.. I.il. r I.. III!.- - . IIVI'IHM, lltl IIICII ..UU.J'Jlt'

I mill with ltn glass f beer for 20c
IIUII II.IIIM'll ClltllllllKllllIll W.1H III -

I I kI'mI last night Tor being ilrutik
rim people were urrcstcd tostei- -

denier it "" "" Ml"i Ion orsupplies or np
Ml Yuriow. .Miss mill

Ml lllne tlsllcd lto)nl School

A Templar
J hiik lost. PI return to llul- -

and artistic

it
20o

ixo papers.

MINT
in

ac on
as

ST.

0

Fine Job at

"p

Contest
o'clock you

In

classified
Maul

tigers
the

rrom

call

Ihu

ii 'In ofllce

"M

rflim Vnn. ii iitomlliint I'hlnese mer'
hatit of Klpahiila, iiiine lu on the

C'UudliK' tod.i).
W'. II. AlidcrMin, manager or ihe Nil-hi-

Itutilicr t'o, (.ime doun on llu
Cluudiiie Willi hU fiunlH.

Today nl. Hmm lul polhe nllUi'H
will bo to AIim tu enroiie H.iiillniy
riKUlatloiiK.

Mis (iiinti icijiicslH that no llu- -
iik lie iiienented tonlKhl at the d.ilic."
Iiik ilitertiilnineiit.

I'nuiitv Clerk Knlaiiiikalani w.m
railed home eterd.n li llu; MTloll I

IIIiii'km or his mother.
The chainii or iiormill . plni-- il

nullum the Hitmen or l).iiil ami
V;m Knkatla eKteida

CiiiiiMH Chile. No 2 lu, ( 0 P..
will hold Ihelr ri'Ktilar meetliiK til li

iMiliii; In San Antonio hall
Pn llli l.oil;e No. I meelH

HiIh evi'iiliiK in I (1 O I' h.tll at
7 In ii'i loi k linpoilant hiiKlneii

I l the Kiniiit li.it H fill Kluel mid
iiIicki eai ill Mine .lovvphlhe x .Mil

linen I'ailoiri, Hotel llli'il, opposite
Ihe Yonlic liotel

l lal meetliiK or the ClkM will
lie held ill s ii'doik thin eenliiK In
iiiiu.iic ne .Main men wim uime in
ton n h) the Cl.iudine.

'Ihe pnhlhlied Hl.itenii m or Ploi.il
P.innle iimlilliiitloiH pin It W IVr-l.l- n.

I lie iihotognipliei. at tin hiim
it iioiilil hmc bieii iW ,

WTiwi the ircrthei In hot "Amtila
will cool )uul lion roof. W'hau tho
iroatlmr la wet "Arabic" will pravrm
rutt Callforniu fted to.. uculs

A line iihKoitineiit of wimh iliesi'
lioodv llu luilliiK Poiiipadoni CIlllTiili,
leiipianl .Silk and nil klndx or Oikhii-iii- h

ll.lB JllHt heeli Il'ieUed h lllnlll
Mn Ar Co will unite n I.HRe Mip- -

ph ot all kludH or trull .mil t P'lnhli x
-- a tin Alailiedj. 'Il) the delli Inn
iVtilil.iwn xtiuwhcrrlcK uliluh Ma A:

Cn
Ihe nialtei or P It. HaiiK or Piih.i-- d

n.l t'.illfniiii.i, n III.miii () Clink
ii Mill on n piomlxMir) not fen $TIT.V

.is nejcuii heroie JuiIkc ItohliiKuii llilu
moiuliiK

Pine lie ,, Unlit and nil Ktoieri to Irt
In the new KiiIkIiIh or Pjlhlas hnlld-Ili-

Pred HairlMiii llloik, finni t.'U u
luoiiili Now ih the time In (;U

III ele.in new Htmi'ir,
I. mil .lap.uiexe mo liiakliiK a moe

towaid organizing a hand Hlmllar to
ihe Hawaiian hand Kntci tiiliiiiienlH
Inr the pin pose of rallii; riinds ate
lidim-- In hi

.liiiU'e Itohluson has npiHilnted JameK
L. JleLean Kiiaiilinti or (Hiiiku Thoinas
.M l.enu, IInIiik the liond at $11,(100
The wind Is mid Is In Hie

Tin the fcthle-inliiile- d at Napa,
Ual

The ssth iiniiUeihiii) of the fniinillni!
or the Odd PelloWH will he leleln.ited
Katiudin, Apill 2T, nt the Seauldii
Hotel The li.ind will lie In attendance
and a kuiihI dame will take pl.uo In
ihe enln:r.

The dale or Ihe letluie nt the V.
M C by 1. W Unit on Japan Iiiiv
In en ehaiiKed to K.itm il:iy evenlni;
Mosl eiellent Inntein sliilis will hg
Mnmn In lonnedlon with the leituru,

Vistenlat iiiiindiil out a full rmty
e.n eeivlii In the nettsi.iper hind-iich-

Tor Daniel Lokhii I'm mine ili.ui
titent) jciiih lie has i onti United hid
thine tottiud moldliiK imlille opinion
in llniiiliiln U'l It he hoped that he
will (III out roily mine.

The Yohiik People's Society o(
f'liildlairHndeator or Cential Unloti
Cliniili will hold a nui.il In the lee-ttn-e

loom or the ilniich on Pildiiy
eteniiiB, Apill 21! All me imdlally
Imiled.

Iiientn Jllue 1'ilul nudei. Willi U

conn i In i) 0e lube, makes i le.-- IiIuh
pilnlH on almost nn mateilal hikIi at
notepaper, Bilk. etc. The Honolulu
Plioio-Snp- Comp.ui also bill blue
in un paiieis aliunlj hciim Iked fni-
J0i a do. 5 papeis 'IIicm, p.iieii
icipiiie no ihcmiialH.

Dltlhlon No. 1, A. O II . and La-

dles' iilll.uy will Kite anothei' or
their pupiil. it dailies at K of l Hall
on Satin iluy, Jin j . .TiiH t:no It
will be ii Hlilil-wn- danie. The inii-l- i

will he fiiinUheil bj Hie ICattal-ha- ii

Che ('lull
A uiipeiitei named Jle.Mldi.iel lias

lei Ii mihsliiK rioin Kahii.il.il dlstilit
flnie lust S.iliud.i5. It Is tlliillKht II"
iiiinmltted Kiililde h diow nliiB. as a

i)iit. Hlmllai to the one win n by
McMlihncN. has been round at the
( ml or the Natal wlinif.

A petition or toliinlai) bankiiipt-- i
was llled ill the P H. Dlstilit

Couit iuterila li .1 M Camilla, tlio
letall liquor de.ilei l.lalillllles, $17.-im- o

and ntei, and assets 1 12,000
iisciiied ilelits to Ihu amount or

1 1.1, Ills nin i.iiiled b) loial

!

Quality
j Quality
Quality
ing the quality, and substituting, is
not our nolicv. The cut in quality is
r.lways greater than the cat in price,
and the spectacle wearer is the ioscr.

There's mental satisfaction for you
in Irish quality of our goods.

k N, 8ANF0RD
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.
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LATEST NOVELS
The

The

The Port Men

(jillller-CoilR- ll

The
.Molly

and I

The Malefactor
Oiipcnhclm

The Mahniaja
Louis

Hawaiian News
BUILDINa.

The on
exquisite
upwards.
Fans

Seas
Co., Alexander

Building.

GENTLE BUT FIRM AND
UNMISTAKABLE PERSUASION

QUALITY
That kind argument I put into

HIGH J--j0 C. CLASS
Souvenir and other made

and tells a story inter isting everyone who
QUALITY.

H. Culman, St.

FINE HAWAIIAN JEWELRY.

SERIAL NUMBER SIXTY-ON- E NINETY

ACCORDANCE

LAW WE OUR APPLICATION

THE DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE AND

RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING REPLY:

..DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE,
SECRETARY,

WASHINGTON, MARCH 1907.

BENSON, SMITH CO., LTD.,
HONOLULU,

GENTLEMEN: I BEG ACKNOWLEDGE

GUARANTY OUT AND PROP-

ERLY ACKNOWLEDGED NOTARY,

HAS REGULARLY FILED

G1D0.

RESPECTFULLY,
rSigncd) JAS. WILSON,

SECRETARY.

imuaeccssnvTi. mr"pnwfga

S5"

AND

AND

AND

WATER COIiPfiNY
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Story Outlaw
Umcrnon
Veiled Lndy
P. HopkltiKon Smith

.Meredith Nlc!iolcm
Poison

Tont
i:iilott Scntvell

Dimbie
Mabel llnrtics

i:. Phillips
The Court

Tracy

Co.. li
Y0UHO

e
c
o

Pottery Hoiihe
East. shapes,
from Brass-

es, Mats, Tapas.
Hawaii & South Cu-

rio Young

THE

Hawaiian jewelry
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CURIOS

WITH THE PURE FOOD
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Siiillh b.ild he was willing to toto

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, thsn, in a

stylish spring suit?
We have a rcmnrkably fine assort-

ment of spring suitings for to
choose from. Jealous as we arc of
our reputation, you aie sure to se
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Aiiana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741, P. O, Box 08f

tor the hill nil kciiiiiiI re.ulliiK. but It
he found that heretofore hikIi monc)S
tind been turned Into the Trenmir), hit
would Mite agulnst It He was loM
that such had not been the case
ARKS I.HADINO OltHSTION.

"Is It then the sole object of the bill
to take the handling of this miiney
Irom the hands or the Hoard and tiltv
It otcr to the Siiiieilntciiilcnf" ntked
lllsliop.

'It Is," answered Kalnina
llatu'lilen said that he ImnllJ I

thought so It was expected that
lialtialunn won., mnke quite a llttlt
money In the future, and It was the
intention to allow- - this to he applied
to the maintenance of the school

The hill pnssed eccond reading
INSPItANCi: HILL nnPCRItED.

Houre lllll 2IC, the Insurance hill,
tamo up for second tending, but action
t,as deferred until 2 ji m tomorrow,
IIPNCH OP HKPOItTS.

Btulth reported Tor the .ludlclary
Commltteo on House lllll a.",, exeniptliiK
the family hoinestend rrotn roned salo

I lernnittintitlltii. ,lm, I, 1... ..i.,n.i ,.,.....
Art also

you

i29, relating to bonds or public officers.
iicoHinienuing us passage. Adopted
The same committee reported on Hoiiko
Hill 2.10, relating to acknowledgments,
recommending Its passage with some
amendments. Tabled to be considered
with the bill It reported on Housu
uni s(i, protldlng for the relief of Wm
M .Mnliuka, recommending that It bo
tabled Adopted.

Joint Itcsolutloii I, providing for a
corporation law commission, was
tabled on motion by Smith.

Hoiiho Hill 220. lelalliig to icrtlflialea
of acknowledgments, passed second
nailing.

A tecess wns taken until 1:30 p.

LIQUOR BILL PASSES

in

(Continued from Page 1)
able to keep on in It If this hill be- -
voines n law I am here to represent
ineiii as well us the rich."

umey disagreed with Knnlho's
statement that tho hilt would ho for
the benent or the rich. Ho said It
put the business within tho reach of
etery num. "When I was Sheriff of
Knual," he said, "conditions wore far
belter than they are, now. Just as
don as the present law passed, there
weie four lirth-cla- licenses In lln- -
Milel, with u population of less than
100 ittly Hnwallans. What's tlio

ioiia.viuenco7 At one tlmo they hud
taio patches. Now thcro lire not
iroro than half u doen us well off us
they were. That's the consequence
tii cheap licenses. There are two Chi-
namen and u Jap running saloons
theie now. A Hawaiian wouldn't
nil a saloon.

"Some license?, I am soiry to see,
cost only tLr,(l. 1 am In Tutor or put-
ting them oven higher. We don't
want nny saloons In the country dis-
tricts.

"This hill Is not oxnetly what we
would like, hut It Is far better than
the present law. Nothing could be
wors than the law wo now hate. I

second the motion to pass this bill."
Sheldon also supported the bill

"This illicit Ion Ims moused great In-

terest thiotighout the country. Why?
llecatiso of the low prleo or licenses,
and tho fnct that women and chil-
dren tlslt the saloons. The saloons
nro mostly run by rorclgners, who
huto no regard ror us.

"This hill Is ror tho benefit chiefly
of our chlldien, us our Delegate told
us the other night. I'm sorry the
local option bill was killed. I think
It was a good mcasuie.

"This hill does not quite meet my
nppiovttl, hut It Is better than the
piesout law, mid so I am lu fator ol
It. K we don't ppss It, tho evils that
now exist throughout tho country
will Increase."

Sheldon wanted to offer an amend-
ment.

Illce objected on tho ground that
Hint would necessitate tho typewrit-
ing or the entire hill. Tho House, re-

fused to suspend the rules to allow
or tho Intioduitlon or tho oral amend
ment.

Hiiwllns said tho hill had been cam
fully (oiibldeied by the committee,
lu lefeieuie to Iuuillio's objection, hu
laid tlie question Ii whether tho bill
lators tin. iiih man or tho poor man.
It should b.) a question of civic prlds.
the desire or oteiy man to seu that
liono which would ho ror tho best

or the (immunity.
"In sonui icspects tliu law passed

at tho besslon or IDOf. was good, hut
when wo discovered that It allotted
lemales to go into saloons. It became
defectlto. Tho fact Hint women
lould go Into saloons has been a
burning shnino In this Tcnllory for
two yea i ti,

"I urn not a piohlhltlonlst; nclth-i- r
uni I a ladlcal In the other dluc-Ho-

Tho man who has a liquor .
icns'j Is us good a man us any other,
but ho should hate icBtrlctlons for
tho pioper cariylng on of his busl-iii'H-

It's not fioiu those phues p.i)-Ii- ir

the highest license Tees that wo
hear of all this trouble. It Is fioiu
Iheso places that huto been elected
under the name of restaurants mid
me nothing but saloons, if a man
wants to eariy on n legltlnuito eafn
wheio liquor can bu sold, ho can do
mi under this hill b) pajlng a llienso
lee or sr00.

"It seems to too that tho bill should
pass."
THIS I.IPH OP TIIH LAND

"This Is a giate question that wo
hno heroic us today," said Hlco. "It
ii a question as to whether wo aro
going to stuiid by tho tiadltlnnii or
this Tetiltoiy, by tho motto that tho
llfo or tho land Is picboited In ."

A MATTKH OP MONHV
Twin Mahoe, or tourse, took Ills

iuo rioni Kunlho. Ho thought thin

iJJtfcjllu'4,., s.
. ms, (K- i awAl JusiiJiVfc-tM,,fj..- .

"
iJ.h.,

Sierra Trip
Bookings Will Be Received For

PASSENGERS
AND FREIGHT

For the Steamship

SIERRA
LEAVINO HONOLULU FOR SAN

FRANCISCO MAY 11.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

SHUTINf INTELLIIENCE

ARRIVED.

Thursday, April nr,.

Sluir. Claudltie, Pnrkcr, rrom Ha-
waii and Maul ports, with 2.20 bags or
sitgnr, 3:18 u. in.

Htmr. Nllhaii, Oucsb, rrom Annholt
with G500 bags of sugar, 0:05 u. m.

DEPARTED.

Stinr. Maul, Dennett,
for Illlo and llamakuu coast, 12 in.

KAIIUI.U1.
Schr. H. Alexander, for .Miihukoun,

to load sugar, Saturday, April 20.
HANA.

Schr. O. XI. Kellogg, with sugar ror
Sail Prnuclsco, Saturday, April 20.

KXXXXXMUXMXKXXHKH
K PASSENGERS V
X Arrived Y,

WXVXXXXXXXXWXXXX
Per stinr. Claudlne, Pmker, fioiu

Hawaii and Maul lsirts: Prom Illlo:
Julio Augustine. Prom liana: Mrs.
l)eas, Mra. Anderson, Miss Anderson,
Miss I. Anderson. V. A. Anderson mid
wire, C. J. Austin, Slug Yon. Prom
Kahulul: Mrs. Periuiiulez. Mrs. S.
Decker, Mr. Carter and wire, (1. I
Heency, P, lions .Mrs. Mcderiotv, .Mlsi
Naiiliiina, .Mrs. C. Ilalicy, Mrs. J. Our-il- n,

Miss Jl de Hego. .Master Wielin,
Dr. Saw)er, C. Hanson. II. j. Coke, C.
S. Kookoo, Hum Po, Mrs Ah Moon,
Kolioit Plunkett, il Joseph, Mrs. C.
A. Cash, Mrs. A. Hnos, Sr A. i:no
and wire. Prom Ijilinlmi. .Ml hi Helen
Hose, K. Cliaiuheis. A. N. Cobb. P.
Mori. K. Kiittiisnkl, A. V. Peters, J. H.
ltaluton and fit deck.
ti ti ii ii ii ii .ii ii ii ;. r.i ,t it ;
motto was applicable In tliu ptesent
lose. The question was whether two
classes of llieiises weie to ho wlnril
out. those mostly held by Chinese
(.ml Japanese.

llo wanted to know tthnt amend-
ment the committee had nude to Se?-Ho- n

10, limiting the number of sa-
loons to 1 lu lliuu.

"Cut It out," snld Hawllns.
Then he wanted to knuw whnt de-

fects there wcro In tho law of 1905
that another hill snould bu brought.

Tho only object of the bill was to
wipe out the low licenses. "The ques-
tion Is." he suld, "will more benefits
uicruo to tho Cot eminent by wiping
out these low licenses. If the law
tnovldes n way ror milking up the
amount or money thul will ho lost to
tho Territory by wiping out theso

well and good; ir not, I sup-
port the motion to postpono Indef-
initely."
mii:si:nt law di:pi:ctive

Coirea agreed thut tho present
law Is defectlte. These dcrects

teiy evident at tho Inst cam-
paign when tho Itepubllcans, being
In the majority, tteio charged with
hating passed u law that allowed wo-
men mid children to go to bhIooiis.
That dereit alone, ho said, Is enough
to warrant the ennitiuent or this
iow law

"In my dlstilct there nro very few
Hnwiillans engaged iu tho liquor
business. I do not agree with those
who sa) this hill takes utvuy the
rights or tho poor man.

"During tho tlmo ot tho monarchy
no llcciiso could be bccmed ror lesi
than 11000, and )et we me ralslua;
r. howl because the bill promises to
i hai go 7r.o.

"Another defect in tho Inw Is that
It allows ceitaln big firms to set men
up In tho saloon business nil nter tho
Territory. This Is bolng done bv
lluckfeld & Co, llrewer & Co.. mid
I ho Honolulu Hrowery. I second tho
motion thut tho hill pass Its third
leading."

Killed bald ho had received no ne- -
tltlon fiom the small license holdeis
asking that tlio hill bo killed. Tho
only objections that hute been made
tc tho hill nro by tlioso In tho whole--.H- o

liquor business and by tluise pay
!ng KiOO ror licenses. 1 think that
this law, If passed, will nlso he a
means or becking tho promiscuous
Mle of udullciiitid liquor.

Kiilclopu said ho thought thoro had
1'i'on enough talk, so hu moved the
pietlouB question. Curried.
IHI.I, PASSI.'S

Tho voto was taken, icsultlng lu
tho passage of tho bill 22 to 7. Those
who toted against the bill wore

Kiilnna, Kanllio, Keoull, Ma- -
i.oe, isailliua mid Sllvn,
COVHUNOH'S I.KPIJU H,,

Tho flovcrnor'H sulistltuto bill
to the exninlnatlon of leper

buspects boforo tlio District Magis-
trate, was lead thioughout on secondleading. This bill, Hoiibo 1)111 211,
Is designed to toko tho placo of tha
hill whlih the (lotcinor totoed.llnw 212. DiovldliiB for thodisposition or not profits mlslug f,m
UBrlcultiirnl and Industilal pursuits
In tho Uhiilnaliinu Semlnnry andtho Wnlalee Hoys' Industrial Schoolwas lead thioughout mid passed sec-
ond reading.

Hleo stated that ho would not atthis tlmo i also any objection to It lint
(Continued on Page 3)


